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TARTLE Supplemental SDOH AcquisitionTSSA

A data marketplace built for
humans with humanity in mind.

A Secure Global
Marketplace for Data
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What We Offer

TSSA Product Overview

TARTLE Supplemental
SDOH Acquisition (TSSA) product is designed to
capture self-reported outcomes, life events and
contextual data from health plan members.
TSSA facilitates the collection and integration
of all longitudinal clinical data supplemented by
invaluable social determinative information.

Why Are We Different

Targeted Data Capture
As the healthcare industry is moving toward
value-based care models, the unique positioning
of the TSSA allows for a independent 3rd party to
query patients efficiently with a targeted lifetime
SDOH profile.

Patient SDOH Identification, Integration, & Engagement

DP-617 Identified: Social Determinants
of Health (Self-Identified)

Which of the following describes the amount of food
your household has to eat?

Enough to eat

Often not enough to eat

Sometimes not enough to eat

Over the past 2 weeks, how often have you been
bothered by any of the following problems:
- Feeling down, depressed or hopeless

0 (Not at all)

1 ( Several days)

2 (More than half the days)

3 (Nearly every day)

In the past 7 days: - I felt worthless

0 (Never)

1

2 5 (Always)

4

How hard is it for you to pay for basics like food, housing,
medical care, and heating? Would you say it is...

Very hard

Somewhat hard

Not hard at all

Choose one of the following which best describes your
current occupation

Homemaker, not working outside the home

Employed (or self-employed) full time

Employed (or self-employed) part time

Employed, but on leave for health reasons

Employed, but temporarily away from my job

(other than health reasons)

Unemployed or laid off 6 months or less

Unemployed or laid off more than 6 months

Retired from my usual occupation but working for pay

Retired from my usual occupation but volunteering

Are you homeless?

Yes No

First Name

Last Name

Date of Birth

Email Address
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Lifetime Member Engagement
Lifetime engagement of ethically sourced data from the member with plan determined incentives
to broaden health equity.

Member Insights
Contextual Data (SDOH) to complement and enhance the value of objective data capture method.

Iterative Data Collection
This allows for ongoing paralleled scalability and ease
of collection for subsequent SDOH data collection as
the member is motivated to maintain an open channel
on communication with the plan.

Member Incentives
The TSSA product also facilitates the creation of
incentives (monetary or otherwise) to ensure
participation and member retention.

Data risk scoring to identify highest risk and value
resolution members.

TSSA reduces the burden of inefficient data
collection, while providing a more complete profile
of plan members which allows for deeper clinical
insights. The TSSA product creates a data set that
will make possible more enhanced predictive indicators
resulting in lower costs and better member outcomes.
The TSSA product will result in the more efficient use
of community and clinical resources.

Member Risk Scoring



Why Choose Us?
Patient SDOH Identification,
Integration, and Engagement

By leveraging our comprehensive patient healthcare data points, and bespoke member data,
your healthcare enterprise can easily conduct 1st Party (Source) analysis
and gain new context for your healthcare member whom you are
actively serving.

Quantify the Patient Story

Key Benefits

About Us

HIPAA Compliance

Record of Exchange

1st Party (Source Data)

Comprehensive SDOH Narrative

Lifetime Cohorts & Retargeting

Integrated Directly into Enterprise CRM

Enhanced Patient Profiles

End to End Patient Visibility

Health Equity Focused

Early Patient Identification, Intervention, and Risk

TARTLE is a global data marketplace that allows individuals all over the globe to
own, control, and monetize their data with enterprises globally. TARTLE is a
Public Benefit Corporation with a mission to elevate humanity through the
sharing of data.

TARTLE allows organizations to capture data from the individual in a secure,
ethical and fair process.

Who We Serve

Healthcare Networks

Healthcare Insurers

Research Hospitals

Enterprise Health Plans

Medicare Advantage

Medicaid

Biopharmaceutical
(Clinical Trials)
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